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LAKIN BROS.,
Miles O ty. Mont.

The Buttes,

Balter Must .Have The
Important County Offices.

Jn maliiii” tl,»- ftir ( utility
iJivi^mn. wo liii* p.. = • |>'i• of linker. 
~j>»• 1 11 a l,,t "1 muni ■. ..atl in.,dt- a mini- 
l id  nf |ill)lli'-'t-' \v i,li Uit- l’’.ill(il) |ifti- 
l>li- »i- it<r* i'ed m 11' i ; 1 <i i In-in a In idgv 
aci-o-s the  'i i I low-.tunc River, tlio pi*o- 
ji11- of Plov n;i anil Weslinoro, a bridge 
it-io>s the  .Sands.one Cp ok "t th e i r  re
spective tow n s .  Laeoinbo. Mildred and 

■\Vhdne,\ wen--each promised it bridge 
aeruss Fallon < 'reek Jn th e  C a t h i e  
rnuntry we proiiiis(.d th e  people in 
t h a t  beetion to bridge B eaver < reek, 
if we rem em ber rightly , four or  five 
tunes. We iilso promised th e  people 
on Pennell C reek all the bridges they 
\v anted. At Preston we agroi.i} to  
e i th e r  remove o r  tunnel th e  Big Hill.

As for roads,  m  promise ill towns, 
post! Hires and  i -omn.undi  -s th a t  we 
wouhl build them ail rood,  turnpike  
road- .  To :t imbui >< out selves for the 
noni-v spent,  and to fulllill the above 

i . - r o n i ' s e s .  vm . must iind will have  the 
fo l lowing Countv < nile'-s: ( 'minty Com
miss ioners.  CouCl.v c i t - rk  and Reeoi’d- 
er ,  v ' J e i k o f  the  Diot in-t i  ourt ,  Coun- 

, ty A t to rney ,  Sheiili ' .  T r e a s u r e r  and 
i A ssu sS O I '.

As for th e  halanee of the ticket, the 
* ount-y Superin tenden t.  Survey o r  and 
Coroner, also P u b lic  Administrator, we 

i arn  willing for th e  people outside of 
1 B a k e r  to make th e ir  own selections, as 
;v v o a ie  willing to concede thorn the 
1 few ollicers named.

Can You Win It?
In November there will be held, at 

Madison Square Garden, in New York 
pity, the American Land & Irrigation 
K.xposition, at which will be shown 
larm and orchard products J>'om every 
section of the Unitod States. It is to 
lie one of the largest grain shows ever 
held in this country and will attract a 
large attendance. The Chicago, Mil
waukee & St Paul and the C. M. & P. 
S. Railways will exhibit at this expo
sition. |n connection with the atTair 
there will be conducted a grain con
test which will likewise attract a great 
deal of attention. Entries will be 
made from every part of the United 
States apd this contest will indicate 
the localities of this country produc
ing the best grain.
*1.000 SILVER L'l’l’ FOR THE I JEST OATS

With the belief that tho lands along 
these railways yield the best crops in 
ilie U. S., A. J. Larling, President of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry 
offers in this contest a $1,000 silver' 
cup as a trophy prize for the best oats 
produced in the United States.

The grain will be judged: first on the 
quality of the grain, including weight: 
second, on yield per acre: and, third,

on purity and l i-ndom  from smut 
weed seed and  mixture. T he grower 
who wins th e  prize will not only be
come known all over the U. S , hut 
will confer a  great  benefit upon his 
s ta te  and locality. N'o b e t te r  atlver- 
t ism ent could be devised for the  sec
tion  th a t  wins, for the attention of the 
e n t i re  country will be a ttrac ted  to  it.

T h e  con tes t  is open to  tho entire 
U. S., hence special and o rgan ized  ef
fort should be made th a t  the  prize be 
won by some farmot in this locality. 
So. grow o a ts  and try to w in the cup.

A Cruel Murder.
Mrs. Juno Wood, an aged lady liv

ing alone near the N. P. depot in 
Miles City* was found Tuosday morn
ing in her home, with her throat out. 
It would appear to ho a clear case of 
murder, as the lady was too enfeebled 
to have made such a deep, sure cut. 
Besides no knife could be foupd on the 
premises. Aftor murdering tho poor 
old woman the fiend set fire to the 
bedclothes in order to cover up the 
crime, and it was the smoke that at
tracted the neighbors to the placo and 
led to the discovery of the body. The 
authorities there are investigating.
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C. JACOBSON,
General Blacksmithing

and
ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK.

-AGENT' FOR
Minneapolis Threshers and Universal Gas Tractors.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.
Ismay, Mont.

Condensed Plevna Items

“Good Morning, Mrs. Scoria' Butte, 
do you know I’m sure spring is here, 
as the frost has "all gone out of my 
south side and that mole is digging 
around ray east side again*?

'“Yes. yes, my dear Miss Yellow' 
Butte, I have seen many springs come 
and go cut here in old Montana, and 
your feelings are quite correct but I 
have not been thinking so ipuch about 
spring as I have about the wonderful' 
changes taking place around us. Do. 
you remember how the cowboys used, 
to sit on my south side and spin yarns,,

] and once they laughed and laughed-' 
when an old farm er told them that 
they would soon he looking for a job, 
for he said beautiful fields of gra in ' 
would soon be waving from yonder j 
valley s and plains. I t  was quite a 
shock to me J confess, for one never 
knows what may happen  when changes 
begin in a new country . I have car
ried  a secret in my bosom many long 
years and some ambitious young t iller  

: of the soil may dig and find it out some 
d a y .”

“ Too true Mrs. Scoria, only y es- 
terday 1 overheard two farmers talk
ing and one said, "as  soon as my claim 
is under cultivation I shall come over 
to th a t  scoria butte and get some of 

! it for iny driveway, besides it cun be 
used in the making of jut ini anil that 
aint all, I’ve a notion that cement 
blocks oi that stuff would make ratlici 
a nifty barn.*’

l>h, Yellow B u tte ’ What shall 1 do 
and wliat will become of its ally Oh. 
that we were hack in the good old 
days when our friends the redmen hid 
behind us and shot the bull'alo, Or the 
cow tiny s grazed their herds ue.u- us: 
they would never snuil our l».-uity no 
m atter how savage or wild they ap
peared. I .i'll i t 's  no knowing what these 
dry liu iiii-is nun attempt to do “

“ Yes. Mrs. Sco 'ia .  I am afraid the 
farmu-jj. inevitable but I'm ra th e r  
glad we are aoud for Som ething be
sides snakes and cactus. By the way. 
Mrs. (Jumbo Butte told me th a t  the 
coyotes had k f t  th a t  den in her side 
that  tlu-v had used for half a century. 
She sain they hud gone to follow up 
the sheep herds and she confessed to 
me that  she felt real lonely, and what 
do you suppose'? She said tho skele
ton of a stagecoach d i iv e r  was carried 
into that den by those coyotes. It 
seems he was "held up' ami mm ikied  
many years ago."

“ Yes, my d ea r  y'.How gillie, we've 
all seen many strange sights in the 
past, and th a t  makes me think of poor 
old Mrs. Gumbo Butte and her possi
ble destiny. She is lialde to be torn 
asunder any day by some curious airli- 
aeologist: for in h er  viry hea rt  is 
buried one of the famous Indian war
rio rs  together with all his war relies. 
W ouldn 't some of these college ‘Profs,' 
get ambitious if they knew that. Oh. 
Yellow Girlie, 1 feel it in my bones 
th a t  our days an* numbered and that 
onr many secrets we have safe-guaiti
ed so long, will soon be shared by yon
der dry farmer, the archaeologist and 
the mine)’. The good hook says ‘all 
th ings must chango and al) must pass 
aw ay.’ For many moons we have wit
nessed brave w arrio rs  die and many 
brave cowboys have sulTered and died 
for th e ir  llocks and herds, so let us be 
gam e and pass away like heroins let 
us give up our t reasu re  for the world's 
best good "  Contributed.

Joe Markwardt west to Westmore, 
Thursday. No, it wasn't to buy groc
eries,

Ole Hoffman rode across country to 
Beach, N. D., Mondav, taking a bunch 
of horses with him.*

Mr. Iverson of Ives, N. 1)., was a 
business caller last Thursday. It ;- 
rumored the Plevna Kxchange will 
change hands- well its only a rumor

The Bussian family has moved away 
from town, Mr. B. going into N. I) 
to run a section, and Mrs. Bussian is 
temporarily running a restaurant in 
Baker.

Our little burg has not been repre
sented in any paper as yet, so decided 
to kick ourselves into your columns 
long enough to let you know we arc 
still here.

The gas plow owned by Bell & Peo
ples have finished plowing about Jon 
acres north of Plevna and moved to 
Ismay to put in, 1000 acres of their own 
They own six sections near Ismay.

Jim Flaws has accepted a position as 
engineer for a steam plow owned by a 
Mr. Ringuose. Jim, says they will 
close thpir livery barn for a month or 
two as business is quiet at present.

A  concrete gang is making tempo
rary headquarters at .Plevna, and are 
putting in a concrete bridge .*5 miles 
west of here. We understand that 
they will be here? all summer, peril •

The
First National Bank.
Capital Stock $ 35,000

JSM AY, M O N T A N A .

Your account will be welcomed at this bank 
where you are assured of absolute security 

* and the most courteous service.
You will always find us willing to Help you 

vt/iercvcr we can in the dev elopement of yoi r 
business.

Qffkers and Directors.
R. L. Andersoo, President.
David Bickle, Vice President.

E. J. Armstrong, Cashier, 
james Hunter. Wm. Pulton.
J, H, Price, W , G. I ang.
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BOTTLE BEER
FAtAU 

Good 
Bars
and Cafes§©©& fellowshipgood cheer-good beer

But they must be good—particularly the beer. 1

Select your beverage as you would a tricud— By reputation* by character. oO
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Stands the Test. Always the Same. You Can Bank On It. 
Don’t Let Your Friends Gail and Find You Without a Case of It. 

------------------BREWED SOLELY BY-------------------

C. & J. MICHEL BREWING O
° LA CROSSE, WIS.C H A S. D ’G R A F F E N R E ID  

Local Agent, ISMAY, MONT.


